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Abstract. This study aimed to evaluate the difference on food label reading habit based on 
food safety information exposure in Indonesian nutrition student. This was cross sectional 
study done to 712 nutrition students in Indonesia from multi-strata, i.e. diploma and bachelor 
degree. Data collection was done using questionnaire. Item of food label reading habit 
consisted of nutrition fact information, expired date, ingredients list, food distribution permit, 
and halal information. Food safety information exposure was known by asking about food 
safety credit, workshops and seminars followed by the students. The differences of food label 
reading habit based on food safety information exposure were analyzed using Mann Whitney 
U-test. As many as 589 students, 111 students and 184 students had taken food safety credit, 
workshops and seminar. There were differences on reading nutrition fact information and 
ingredients based on food safety credit taken by the subject with p=0.0001 and p=0.0312, 
respectively. The differences was looked on reading nutrition fact information (p=0.0079), 
ingredient (p=0.0014), food distribution permit (p=0.0158), and halal information (p=0.0372) 
based on food safety seminars history. There were differences on reading halal information 
based on food safety workshops history (p=0.0187). Food safety information exposure gives 
effect on food label reading habit. 
1.  Introduction 
Noncommunicable disease (NCD), especially heart disease, stroke, and diabetes mellitus, is a huge 
health problem that happened in developed and developing countries [1, 2]. It causes high mortality as 
many as 40 million of the 56 million global deaths in 2015, each year 15 million people aged 30 and 
69 years old die due to NCD. As many as 17.9 million people die because of cardiovascular disease 
and 1.6 million people die due to diabetes [1, 3]. Furthermore, NCD are estimated to account for 71% 
of total deaths in Indonesia, especially cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and cancer [4]. 
Many factors contribute to increase the risk of getting NCD, such as physical inactivity, unhealthy 
diet, alcohol consumption, overweight/ obesity, and hypertension [3, 4]. Overweight, obesity, raised 
blood glucose level and hypertension associated with diabetes and cardiovascular disease [2–4]. To 
reduce the impact of NCD on society and individual, a comprehensive approach is needed to promote 
  
 
 
 
 
intervention [3]. Nutrition education has important effect to increase nutrition awareness. World 
Health Organization has promoted campaigns related to lifestyle improvements, especially regarding 
healthy eating pattern. Consequently, it forces food producers to provide nutritional information to 
consumers through food labeling considering the primary role of food labels are to give information 
about nutrition so that the customers can compare each product and choose the healthy food choices 
[5]. Not only are foods producers aware about this campaign, the consumer must pay attention to 
nutritional information contained in food labels. Unfortunately, not all consumers are aware about 
food labels, especially understanding the information contained in food label [5–7]. Additional 
strategies are still needed to improve consumers’ awareness of food label reading, for example 
optimizing the role of nutritionist to educate people about food and healthy eating. 
Nutritionists are people who provide information about food and healthy eating. Nutritionists can 
work in clinical and non-clinical settings such as in government, food industry, media and 
communications, non-government organization, etc. They can take a part in disease prevention [8]. 
Considering that the main cause of NCD is obesity/ overweight and hypertensions caused by the 
inappropriate food consumption, nutritionists play a role in handling these problems. Previous study 
showed that there was a consistent link between the use of nutrition labels and healthier diets [9]. 
Information about food label reading habit in Indonesian nutrition student is important because 
nutritionists will take an important part as counsellor for other people. The aim of this study was to 
describe food label reading habit in Indonesian nutrition student and to evaluate the difference on food 
label reading habit based on food safety information exposure. As far as we know, packaging is an 
important part in food safety, especially information about the expired date in the food package.  
 
2.  Methods 
This was observational study with cross-sectional design carried out to Indonesian nutrition student. 
Students who contributed in this study were from multi-strata, i.e. associate degree (D3), bachelor 
degree (D4), and bachelor (S1). This study was conducted in Indonesia by involving many universities 
that have nutrition major. Subjects involved in this study were 712 students from 57 institutions. 
The data were collected on August to October 2017. Data collection was done using questionnaire 
through online system. Validity of the questionnaire had been tested by using content validity. Item of 
food label reading habit consisted of reading nutrition fact information, expired date, ingredients list, 
food distribution permit, and halal information (Table 1). Subject was questioned about the frequency 
of food label reading, and subject was directed to choose a score of 1 to 10 in which the greater score 
they chose, the more often they read the food label. Food safety information exposure was known by 
asking about food safety credit, workshops and seminars followed by the students. Subjects took 
approximately 10 minutes to answer the questionnaire, on average. 
The differences of food label reading habit based on food safety information exposure were 
analyzed using STATA IC12, and the results were presented in table and figure. Mann Whitney U-test 
with significant level of 0.05 was used to evaluate the food label reading habit difference. 
 
Table 1. Questions of food label reading habit. 
Questions Frequency (circle according to your conditions) 
1. How often do you check the nutrition fact 
information on food packaging before buying it? 
rarely   1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8   9   10   always 
2. How often do you check the expired date on food 
packaging before buying it? 
rarely   1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8   9   10   always 
3. How often do you check the ingredients list 
(synthetic dyes, sweetener and preservatives) on 
food packaging before buying it? 
rarely   1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8   9   10   always 
4. How often do you check food distribution permit 
on food packaging before buying it? 
rarely   1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8   9   10   always 
5. How often do you check halal information on food 
packaging before buying it? 
rarely   1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8   9   10   always 
  
 
 
 
 
 
3.  Results and discussion 
As many as 712 nutrition students came from different institution, among from academies, 
polytechnics, and universities (10 academies, 24 health polytechnics and 23 universities) (Table 2). 
The majority of subjects (91.71%) were female and mostly (58.99%) had bachelor (S1) education 
strata (Table 3). Mostly subjects involved in this study were still in the fifth semester of lectures. 
 
Table 2. Institution of subjects. 
Institution n (%) Institution n (%) 
Akademi Gizi Karya Husada 
Akademi Gizi Surabaya 
STIKES Widya Cipta Husada 
STIKES Perintis Sumbar 
STIKES Mitra Keluarga 
STIKES Karya Husada Kediri 
STIKES Holistik 
STIKES Binawan 
STIKES Baiturrahin Jambi 
STIK Immanuel Bandung 
Poltekkes Tasikmalaya 
Poltekkes Tasikmalaya Cirebon 
Poltekkes Tanjung Karang 
Poltekkes Surabaya 
Poltekkes Semarang 
Poltekkes Palembang 
Poltekkes Palangkaraya 
Poltekkes Medan 
Poltekkes Mataram 
Poltekkes Malang 
Poltekkes Yogyakarta 
Poltekkes Makassar 
Poltekkes Pontianak 
Poltekkes Padang 
Poltekkes Aceh 
Poltekkes Bandung 
Poltekkes Banjarmasin 
Poltekkes Bengkulu 
Poltekkes Jayapura 
4 (0.56) 
4 (0.56) 
6 (0.84) 
4 (0.56) 
25 (3.51) 
7 (0.98) 
5 (0.70) 
14 (1.97) 
4 (0.56) 
3 (0.42) 
9 (1.26) 
5 (0.70) 
5 (0.70) 
4 (0.56) 
5 (0.70) 
4 (0.56) 
7 (0.98) 
13 (1.83) 
3 (0.42) 
3 (0.42) 
5 (0.70) 
19 (2.67) 
11 (1.54) 
15 (2.11) 
1 (0.14) 
5 (0.70) 
4 (0.56) 
3 (0.42) 
15 (2.11) 
Poltekkes Kupang 
Poltekkes Jakarta 2 
Poltekkes Denpasar 
Poltekkes Riau 
Politeknik Negeri Jember 
Institut Pertanian Bogor 
UPN Veteran Jakarta 
UIN Walisongo Semarang 
Universitas ‘Ubidyah Indonesia 
Universitas Respati Yogyakarta 
Universitas NU Surabaya 
Universitas Muhammadiyah Surakarta 
Universitas MH Thamrin 
Universitas Kristen Satya Wacana 
Universitas Jenderal Soedirman 
Universitas Indonesia 
Universitas Hasanudin 
Universitas Gadjah Mada 
Universitas Esa Unggul 
Universitas Diponegoro 
Universitas Darussalam Gontor 
Universitas Brawijaya 
Universitas Alma Ata 
Universitas Airlangga 
Universitas Muhammadiyah Prof. Hamka 
Universitas Halu Oleo 
Universitas Muhammadiyah Semarang 
Universitas Ngudi Waluyo 
1 (0.14) 
5 (0.70) 
1 (0.14) 
1 (0.14) 
134 (18.82) 
16 (2.25) 
13 (1.83) 
3 (0.42) 
5 (0.70) 
23 (3.23) 
4 (0.56) 
21 (2.95) 
12 (1.69) 
7 (0.98) 
14 (1.97) 
16 (2.25) 
7 (0.98) 
9 (1.26) 
40 (5.62) 
9 (1.26) 
26 (3.65) 
71 (9.97) 
21 (2.95) 
32 (4.49) 
6 (0.84) 
1 (0.14) 
1 (0.14) 
1 (0.14) 
 
Table 3. Subjects characteristics. 
Characteristics n (%) 
Sex 
Female 
Male 
 
653 (91.71) 
59 (8.29) 
Education strata 
Associate degree (D3) 
Bachelor degree (D4) 
Bachelor (S1) 
 
93 (13.06) 
199 (27.95) 
420 (58.99) 
 
More than 80% (589 students) had taken food safety credit during their study. Subjects had 
followed workshops and seminars on food safety as amounted as 111 and 184, respectively. Majority 
(> 70%) of the subjects had not followed food safety workshops and food safety seminars yet (Figure 
1). Food safety workshops followed by the students are Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point 
  
 
 
 
 
(HACCP), the ISO 22000 about food safety management, Safe Quality Food (SQF), and Food Safety 
System Certification 22000 (FSSC 22000). 
 
 
Figure 1. Food safety information exposure. 
 
There were differences on nutrition fact information reading habit based on food safety credit and 
food safety seminars history taken by the subjects with p=0.0001 and p=0.0079 (Table 4). There were 
no differences on expired date reading habit based on food safety information exposure (Table 5). 
 
Table 4. Nutrition fact information reading habit based on food safety information exposure. 
Food safety information exposure 
Nutrition fact information reading habit 
Mean±SD 
p 
Food safety credit history 
Have taken  
Has not taken 
 
7.37±2.17 
6.47±2.40 
0.0001
a
 
Food safety seminar history  
Have taken  
Has not taken 
 
7.57±2.18 
7.10±2.25 
0.0079
 a
 
Food safety workshops history 
Have taken 
Has not taken 
 
6.86±2.54 
7.28±2.17 
0.1470 
a
significant (p<0.01) 
 
Table 5. Expired date reading habit based on food safety information exposure. 
Food safety information exposure 
Expired date reading habit 
Mean±SD 
p 
Food safety credit history 
Have taken  
Has not taken 
 
8.86±1.79 
8.65±2.03 
0.6068 
Food safety seminar history  
Have taken  
Has not taken 
 
8.85±1.90 
8.81±1.81 
0.6001 
Food safety workshops history 
Have taken 
Has not taken 
 
8.56±2.18 
8.87±1.76 
0.3524 
Food safety credit
history
Food safety
seminars history
Food safety
workshops history
589 
184 
111 123 
528 
601 
Food Safety Information Exposure 
Have taken Has not taken
  
 
 
 
 
 
The difference was also looked on food distribution permit reading habit based on food safety 
seminars history, p=0.0158 (Table 6). Table 7 showed that there were differences on ingredient 
reading habit based on food safety credit and food safety seminars history taken by the subjects with 
p=0.0312 and p=0.0014. Furthermore, Table 8 described that food safety seminars and workshops 
history difference gave differences on halal information reading habit (p=0.0372 and p=0.0187). 
 
Table 6. Food distribution permit reading habit based on food safety information exposure. 
Food safety information exposure 
Food distribution permit reading habit 
Mean±SD 
p 
Food safety credit history 
Have taken  
Has not taken 
 
6.36±2.51 
5.81±2.84 
0.0634 
Food safety seminar history  
Have taken  
Has not taken 
 
6.66±2.61 
6.13±2.56 
0.0158
a
 
Food safety workshops history 
Have taken 
Has not taken 
 
6.46±2.66 
6.23±2.56 
0.3476 
a
significant (p<0.05) 
 
Table 7. Ingredient reading habit based on food safety information exposure. 
Food safety information exposure 
Ingredient reading habit 
Mean±SD 
p 
Food safety credit history 
Have taken  
Has not taken 
 
6.04±2.52 
5.46±2.80 
0.0312
a
 
Food safety seminar history  
Have taken  
Has not taken 
 
6.43±2.66 
5.76±2.53 
0.0014
b
 
Food safety workshops history 
Have taken 
Has not taken 
 
5.98±2.88 
5.93±2.52 
0.5837 
a
significant (p<0.05) 
b
significant (p<0.01) 
 
Table 8. Halal information reading habit based on food safety information exposure. 
Food safety information exposure 
Halal information reading habit 
Mean±SD 
p 
Food safety credit history 
Have taken  
Has not taken 
 
8.43±2.28 
8.02±2.71 
0.3040 
Food safety seminar history  
Have taken  
Has not taken 
 
8.66±2.12 
8.25±2.44 
0.0372
a
 
Food safety workshops history 
Have taken 
Has not taken 
 
7.72±2.90 
8.48±2.44 
0.0187
a
 
  asignificant (p<0.05) 
 
  
 
 
 
 
The results showed that not all of subjects had a good habit to read the food label, particularly food 
distribution permit reading habit and ingredient (synthetic dyes, sweetener, and preservatives) reading 
habit. This result is similar with previous research describing that 31.3 percent of university students 
read food labels frequently, while 28.6 percent read food labels sometimes [10]. Another study 
reported that more than 50% of the subjects reading nutrition information on the food labels with 
incomplete understanding [6]. 
This result also showed that food safety exposure can give positive effect on food label reading 
habit, particularly on nutrition fact information reading habit, food distribution permit reading habit, 
ingredient reading habit, and halal information reading habit. Previous study stated that there was an 
increase in food-label reading after exposure of nutrition education program [11]. Nutritionists must 
know and be aware about food label because they take an important role as a counsellor. As mentioned 
before, there was a consistent link between the use of nutrition labels and healthier diets. Dietary habit 
can change if consumer read and understand food label because food label or nutrition label can guide 
the customer select the food choices [9, 10]. Moreover, a good habit in reading and understanding 
food label can help people for reporting their food consumption to the nutritionist. Some detail 
information in food packaging of processed food and instant food are needed in dietary intake 
measurement [12].  
 
4.  Conclusion and recommendation 
Subjects who had taken food safety credit had better food label reading habit than subjects who had 
not taken food safety credit yet, especially on nutrition fact information reading habit and ingredient 
reading habit. Also, subjects who had followed food safety seminars and food safety workshops had 
better food reading habit than subjects who had not followed yet the seminars and the workshops. It 
can be concluded that food safety information exposure differences give differences on food label 
reading habit. 
Further research can investigate descriptively about the mechanism or process how food safety 
information exposure can give an effect on food label reading habit. Another research that can be 
studied is the role of nutritionist in disseminating information about the urgency of understanding food 
labels to other people. Improved food labels understanding is expected to be able to improve health 
food choices and eating habit. Moreover, the result of this study can give information to the 
association of nutritionist institution for developing the curriculum, especially about food science, 
food packing, food label and food safety. It might increases the health condition in Indonesia.  
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